In this paper, we proposed a method for configuring each component of a gel documentation system for the miniaturization and penetration of the system. To miniaturize the UV illuminator part, the minimum type of UVB lamp was adopted along with ballasts that can drive four lamps. As the imaging system, a conventional compact digital camera, which has a similar performance to that of a DSLR, was adopted. By developing and supplementing the PC remote control function of which lack in the low-end digital camera, the price and size of the gel doc equipment can be significantly reduced while still maintaining the performance and function of the gel doc. The proposed system showed comparable performance and image quality to those of the existing Gel documentation system even though if it was small and inexpensive.
Introduction
DNA detection is paramount for clinical diagnosis and pathogen detection for both humans and animals, environmental test, and forensic inspections, and the use of such technique is becoming more popular [1] [2] [3] . Analysis of the DNA properties can be separated into 4 steps: DNA extraction, DNA amplification, electrophoresis, and the analysis of the gel image. Each step requires the high-cost and specific equipment according to the process [4] [5] [6] . The DNA is isolated from the sample and amplified, then inserted into a well in the agarose gel containing after mixing with a substance that reacts with to be electrophoresed. Gel documentation system (GelDoc) then captures the image of the electrophoresed agarose gel by illuminating it with UV with a camera [7] . The properties of the DNA such as the molecular weight and concentration can be gained by analyzing the image captured from the GelDoc [5] .
A gel documentation system (GelDoc) has been widely used as a DNA detection device, but it is expensive. In GelDoc particularly, a camera for gel image shooting, UVB lamp in the UV illuminator part, and an emission filter account for a significant portion of the total system cost. Therefore, it is expected that the device will be widely used if the existing expensive cameras used in GelDoc are replaced with inexpensive ones and the smallestpossible UVB lamp is adopted [7] .
In this study, a low-cost digital compact camera is adopted, and the miniaturization of GelDoc is carried out followed by a performance evaluation. The result reveals that the
System Structure
The miniaturized GelDoc proposed in this paper is divided into software and hardware. The Canon PowerShot A495 camera adopted for the experiment does not have a remote control function; thus, a PC remote control function is implemented. Further, the Canon hack development kit (CHDK) is stored in our memory card. Moreover, because the PowerShot A495 model does not have a preview function, an Easy CAP image capture device is used. Table 1 shows the features of the image capture device. The proposed miniaturized GelDoc is configured to have a camera box, dark box, and UV illuminator from the top as shown in Figure 1 . The camera box includes an embedded board (shown in Figure 3 ), which is used for gel image shooting. The embedded board converts the power from the 12V power supply to the appropriate camera and USB hub power and supplies appropriate power to the servomotor, UV illuminator, and LED of the dark box. Because of this configuration, the camera power that had to be switched manually can now be controlled by the PC. By adding the servo motor to control the power of the camera which should be manually on/off, we can on or off the camera from PC through embedded board as shown in Figure 4 . 5 (2013) GelDoc is a device used for capturing the light emitted from a fluorescent material contained in the gel through UV; thus, if the external light is introduced into the dark box, appropriate images cannot be taken. Therefore, we manufactured it without introducing light. Further, for the sake of user convenience, an indoor lamp was installed in the dark box, and a function to automatically turn off the UV lamp was added to the device. The UV illuminator used in our experiment was manufactured to be used in the existing GelDoc as well as in the miniature version proposed in this paper. To miniaturize the UV illuminator part, the smallest-possible UV lamp was used. This UV illuminator used four UV lamps and had two ballasts. Figure 5 and 6 show the top-view and side-view configuration of the UV illuminator, in which the location of the lamps and ballasts can be seen. To make more safe equipment, we implement a safety circuit which can automatically turn off the UV lamps in the UV transilluminator if the dark box is opened. Figure 7 shows this safety circuit. 
Figure 4. Servo Motor
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Experiment Method and Results
To compare and observe the images obtained via the DNA shooting experiment, two experiments using the existing GelDoc device and the proposed one were performed. The camera used for the low-cost GelDoc was Canon A495, which is a low-end compact digital camera. Table 2 shows the features of the high-end camera Canon G7 and low-end camera Canon A495.
Table 2. Specifications of Cameras Used
Camera Features -Company : Canon -Model : Power Shot G7 -Pixels : 10 million pixels -Optic zoom : X6 -CCD sensor size : 1/1.8" -Company : Canon -Model : Power Shot A495 -Pixels : 10 milion pixels -Optic zoom : X3.3 -CCD sensor size: 2/3" Figure 8 shows the screen of the program in which the PC remote control function was implemented. The low-end compact camera's computer control function was incorporated, and the program was controlled by the GUI. The GUI had camera control functions such as zoom, autofocus, and autofocus lock, and exposure control functions such as Av, Tv, and ISO. From the top left side, the part A is Camera mode control which can capture the image while adjusting the camera zoom ratio and focus. The part B is capture mode control which determines the function of AUTO, Av, Tv and specifies the values for Tv, ISO. The part C is camera control which controls AFLook(fix focus), use of RAW or not, camera OFF and reboot. The part D is the preview window which shows the same image as camera's LCD image. The part E is image capture window which displays the captured image. And the part F shows camera state which checks whether the order sent by the camera is properly executed or not Figure 9 shows an actual gel image. The image on the left-hand side was that shot from the existing GelDoc using a G7 camera. The image on the right-hand side was obtained by using the low-cost camera A495 and the proposed miniaturized GelDoc device. 
